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furant theme ffor this da:.y ever etiince :!its :tr:trst. ce>le'Oration frBs meEil11ioanmemoratio1'Jl
of' the: d.e~ \'/e a.t C:f.-ty Colllega- ded1i.catte our comm6lm<ltrat.ii.CJml "Ita t.lw taslt o;f pre-
Im the Great, Hall. Flrliday. Novembar- 12. at ll.2 troarr, 1lft.e. Sitlllderott CO'Ul'l'cll
Peece Demonstra. t:f.om Comm:!:t tee has arrange.d a program whdoh' is- of vi tal concema
and :ii1Ilte.re;sil: to the- student, 1rody. as; we:Jll as- keep:L1u":g mp 1:I:he tradl tf.ona ¢If the
school. RooognlLz:1ing fu dID-eot porUs :In.~~rt im thQ; wars in1 two parts of 't\h.,a
~f aot:li..otlJwhilcffiwa lbelj;.av:a:, \\~:Ill:U ae rwa to: as:a;ist :ii.n-;the te.ttmlna tiom of In.Qstili t:lies
wdUJ; J)raaent the problems- Ctf thad r r'aapec live na tion&. Amothar purpose ~f the
mee ting :is 11:.0 a~~ t. the st uden t 1I!oxiw v.r.t th. wn.j"s and m:enllilS, whi oh thay t as
Jjt01nta (lllfw:li.av: will 1lle preseroted. lby such :i:i.nd.ividuaIs as Mncher.eI Quill, of the
Trans port W<nrkers Union ,. John Ha,yne~ HolmeS', prom:ii.nent pnc:li.f1s\=. t.;:.nd Ra.ymand BueJ.I.
noted authorr .. :n.ecture-r a;nd p.re51-dent of the Fore.ign Pol:licy- Asaoc:IiD.U.OlIe
We,at the college owe :lit to our boys fighting jin Spain ito make· th:lis a lreaJi
p~ce demonstra t:liolIl of t .&ntjir~ student bod;}'. Make the Gran t Hnll S'aeDlJt:oo
small for eo CITY COLLEGEPEJrCE DEMONSTRATION!'
A united organDzat1on of students for peace actioro will rasult from this
d~on&tration and you should oe repreaented.
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